APPENDIX	349
ing baby to eat from a spoon and to drink from a cup? What is the ideal
weaning thru* and the best way to wean baby?
How may the following conditions be corrected: Constipation, over-
weight ?
chaptkr 27
Outline an ideal program for a seven- or eight-rnonth-old baby.
What special precaution should be taken with a baby of this age?
Do you think a baby of this age should learn to obey? Discuss his
first lessons in obedience.
chapter 28
Which is more important m baby's development—tissue building or
the forming of fat?
What part of baby's foot! is it on which his tissue building especially
depends? Can you see why an excess of cream and cereal might keep baby
from getting enough of more important tissue-building foods?
Explain why u baby, after the age of six months, should ordinarily
not have* sugar added to his milk,
What special precautionary measure should be taken to keep baby
from taking colds and getting respiratory infections? How do almost all
the ordinary diseases of childhood begin? Is it possible always at first to
differentiate these from ordinary colds? What special measures should
be taken to protect baby from smallpox, diphtheria, scarlet fever? Where
can such special treatment be obtained?
What may we do with the baby who, because of lack of hearty appe-
tite, does not get enough of fat-forming food?
Discuss teething,
SECTION VIII
chaptkr 20
What new problems arise when baby is one year old?
Do you think baby should be trained to obey? How?
What special precautions need to be taken that he docs not injure
himself?
Discuss the use of a pen and of toys at this age. What special hygienic
measures should be persisted in during the second year?
Discuss baby's investigative interests after the age of one year. What
advantage should be taken of these?

